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** The need to implement a EUROPEAN POLICY ON THE ENVIROI~~ is 
proving urgent; the Commission of the European Col!l!lluni ties 
has repeatedly drawn attention to this fact. Last July it 
submitted a document setting out the first essentials of a 
Community policy on the environment (see "Industry, Resear0h 
and Technology" No. 109). So far the limited legal e..nd 
financial resources of the Community for environmental 
protection have obliged it to limit its activity to special 
sectors and problemso ANNEX 1 gives details o! the work 
already done by the Community on enrironmental protection. 
** THE THREE-YEAR RESEARCH PROGB.AMME proposed by the Comm.ission 
of the European Communities (see "Industry1 Research and 
Technology" No. 114) is under examination by the e.x,erts of 
the Council's Working Party ~n Atomic Questionse Though the 
European Parliament does not have to be formally consulted on 
this matter, it will be officially presented with the draft 
general budget of the Community for 1972: which includes 
research appropriations. 
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Tke information and articles published in this Bulletin concern European scien-
tific cooperation and industrial development in Europe·. Hence they are not simply 
confined to reports on the decisions or views of tke Commission of the European 
Communities, but cover the whole field of questions discussed in the different 
circ~~ cQncerned~ · · ' .. • .. .... · ; ·· .. 
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** The total AID TO THE COAL INDUSTRY granted by the Co~ ty Membe!' 
--- . 
States for 1971 is 496 million units of at)oo·unt, or a d(;orease of 
s.~ oompa.red with 1970. This fa.at emerges from the "I4emol"alld1\Il 
on the financial measures taken by the Member States to ~3s~st th~ 
ooa.l industr,y for 1971", whioh the Commission of the Eu.:ropea.n 
Communities ha.s reoently forwarded to the Counoil. ANNEX 2 gives 
details. 
** Mr Fri tz Berg9 Chairman of the Federal Assooia.tion of Wes-t German 
Industr,y (BDI), has announced his decision to resign from the 
chairmanship of the Union of Industries of the European Comm,hu.:tY 
(UNICE), and has been suooeeded by M.r Paul Huvelin, Chairman of 1he 
French National Employers' Council. 
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Communi tz Action on Envi1'0ll1Dental Protection 
If' the industrial society does not re-think its mode and rate of' development, 
and its choice of' priorities, and if it does not look beyond immediate profit 
to the long..te:rm consequences of its actions, it risks a harsh confrontation 
with a number of problems, not the least of which is the destruction of its 
living spaoe b,y air and water pollution, the saturation of cities, the 
degrada.tion of the natural environment, etc. 
The industrialized countries are becoming increasingly aware of the need to 
:protect and even restore their environment. However, the oomplexi ty of a 
p!!'eblem in whioh there are ma.:ny inte:n.oting factors, the mag.t'li tude of the 
decisions to be taken, and the sho:t>t-term sacrifices required for a. long-
te:rm improvement, render ar:q large-scale action in the matter particularly 
diftieult. 
The protection ot the environment is a task whieh fa;r transcends the national 
framework. The Commission of the European Communi ties therefore feels that 
it has a most iml'Ortant part to play in the planning and implementation of 
a European policy on the environment, by both independent aoiiion and by 
cooi'Sration w1 th non-member countries and international orge.n3.zations 
{see "Industr,r, Research and Technology" No •. 83). It has eat out the first 
essentials of' a Community policy on the environment in a document published 
last July {see "Industry, Research and Technology" No. 109) and announced 
it• intention te consult the authorities of the Six and of the candidate 
countries, with a view to suggesting a number of praetical measures which 
it should undertake. 
While the need for a general Community Jolioy on environmental protection, 
and also of adequate legal and financial nsouroes, is being increasingly 
felt, the Community's activity in individual sectors has long been marked 
by oonoem for such matters. 
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A. Under the Coal and St!!,.U.,reaty (ECSC), the Community has since 1956 
encouraged a number et research programmes on industrial safety L"'l mines 
and steelworks, and in particular on the protection of workers from 
harmful dust or gas emissions• and the organization of preventive 
medicine and medical treatment. 
Most of the research alre~ carried out on pollution control was 
designed to determine the nature and extent of ai~ pollution inside 
and outside faotories, to devise new prooescaea or improve plant or 
products for controlling air pollution in steelworks and mines9 and to 
study the :-ossibili ties of improv'..ng a.nd ha.rmonidng meaAuring tecbni.ques, 
methods a.nd equipment. 
The medical studies carried out ooncem the effects of pollutants on 
wo~k5.ng oo~unities, and aim at effeotive medical prevention and also 
at a definition of the relation of pollution to certain respirator,y 
diseases. They have included researoh on chronic bronchitis and the 
pneumoconioses, epidemiological ~s and resesrch on diagnostic, 
prophylactic a.nd therapeutic methods. 
The fUnds a.llooate4 so far amount to 14,091,071 units of account for 
technioa.l resee.roh and 1590000 000 units of account for medical research. 
B. Under the Euratom Treat;r the Coi!llllUl'li ty ltqs down basic standards (ma.Jd.mum 
pel1missible doses and degrees of contamination) for the protection of the 
gene!'al public and of workers against the haza.:tds of ionizing radiations. 
These basic standards then have to be incorporated in the legislative 
and administra.Uve provisions of the Member States. 
Under the Treaty the States have also to: 
-take additional health precautions in relation to exceptionally 
dangerous experiments, Fa.::t.""tioula.rly when the effects of such 
experiments are likely to extend to the territories of other 
Member States (the Commission's consent is then required)J 
-to set up the neoessar,y facilities fo~ the continuous monitoring 
of the 1 evel of ra.dioacti vi ty in the atmosphere, water and soil, 
and for oheold.ng oomvlia.noe with the basic standards' the Commission 
has right of aooess to such monitoring facilities, mq examine their 
Gperati()n and effioienoy, and is kept info:;:med about monitoring 
procedures (Arts. 39 and 36)J 
- submit for the opinion of the Commission, assisted by a group of 
experts, the general data conoer.ning any plan for the disposal of 
radioactive waste (Art. 37). B.1 l June 19701 67 suoh plans had 
been submitted to the Commission in pursuance of this Artiole. 
A team of e:x:pe;r-ts from the Six and the Commission examines in 
each oase all the relevant standa:rds to dete:nnine whether the 
application of suoh plans is like~ to cause radioactive 
contamination of the water, soil or air of another Member 
State, and within six months sends the Member State oonoer.ned 
a. reasoned opinion on the probability of suoh r5.sksg accompanied 
where appropriate by reoommendations as to methods of limiting 
them. 
A oertain number of further standards have been derived from the basic 
stand.a.rds J they relate :ma.i:xlly to maximum permissible concentrations of 
ra.dionuolides in air and water. The organization of the monitoring and 
supervision of the levels of air, water, soil and foodstuff p~llution 
calls for ha.monization and in some oases standardization of the methods 
of measuring radioaoti vi ty in the va.ri.ous en,_"ironme:nta where this is 
advisable for health rea~ons. There is now in the Six a coordinated 
network of routine and pilot stations which measure ambient radioactivity 
and send the results to the Commurrl.ty regularly for study, oompa_~tive 
analysis and the establishment of Commu.."li ty averages. 
These aotione are supplemented by a research programme covering: 
- the ooordi:la.tion of resaareh in progress in various seotors9 suoh as 
radioeoology9 dosimetr.y, radioactive contamination of the food ahain1 
ombx~ology, hematology and toxloologyf 
- the promotion of research carried out by teams of research scientists 
from the Six, work1~ under the Commission's auspices at national 
establishmsnts and under oontr3ots of assoniation signed by the 
Commissj.on. Thi.s method has pr·oved li&rtioularly advantageous in 
the field of biology and health protection (see "Induatr,r, Research 
P.nd Technology" Nos. 76, 98 and 104); 
- the encout'a.gement, by means of rese&"'h or study oontre.ots, of specific 
projects and exper1ments in radiobiology and radiation protection. 
Finally, the· information ob·~a.ined by the Community during 12 yea.ra' stuaT. 
of radioaotive pollution control suggests that a slmilar method should be 
employed for all health-oriented ~rojeots relating to ai~, water, soil and 
foodstuff pollution. This information should also illuminate the choice 
of priori ties and of guidelines for progremmau of activity. 
c. La.stly1 the Eurovean Economic CommJll'li tz has been impelled to concern itself 
w:f.th pollution because of the effects which disparities between the laws and 
regulations oli l'ollution in force in the various .Membe:t sta.• may· have on 
trade.and-oondi$1ons of competition. 
Under the General Programme on the removal of technical obsta.oles to trade 
in industrial products and foodstuffs, adopted on 28 May 1969 by the Council~ 
the Commission of the Europesn Communi ties has ch·a.fted various proposals for 
directives on toxic products and pollutants. 
Two d.irec·bives have been drawn up9 one on permissible noise-levels and exha.usi: 
s;rs~ems of motor vehicles and the other on air pollution by motel" vehiole 
petrol engines. 
Af 1 JVf fJ.-J:i. 
A number of other proposed directives ·a:re under examination in the 
Council, o~ are in preparation iB the Commission's departments with a 
view to early adoption. They oonoemc 
-dangerous preparations (solvents, pesticides, etc.), 
- household products, 
- gas pipelines ( a.ir pollution), 
- oil pipelines (water pollution), 
- air pollution by motor vehicle diesel engines, 
- fertilizers, 
- the composition of petrol for motor vehicles (especial~ lead), 
- the biodegradation of detergents, 
- radio interference. 
The Commission has had comparative studies made of the Member States' 
legislation on water pollution control, and has endeavoured to ascess the 
economic consequences of the application of this legislation. The results 
suggest that it might be possible to establish a more practical work ~rogramme. 
for progressively closer cooperation between the Member States in the sphere 
of legislation on water pollution control. 
:Basic studies of the same ·kind are in hand on the laws and regulations 
oonoer.ning air pollution control. 
The oompara.ti ve study of national provisions oonoeming waste disposal is 
at the preparation stage. 
D. Under the common agricultural pglicz. Under this policy the Community 
has adopted or proJ)Osed various measures directly or indirectly concerned 
with the environment. 
The improvement of the qualit,y of food is the subject of a number of adopted 
or proposed J"egulations which set stand.a.rd.a of tolerance for additives, 
undesirable substances and pesticide residues. 
/ 
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In addition, the Commission is about to submit to the Council a proposed 
direoti ve on the reduction of environmental pollution by the ba.n..YJ.ing of 
the use of certain persistent pesticides. The Commission's staff are 
also examining the possibilities of replacing persistent pesticides by 
rapid-degradation pesticides. The Commission moreover considers it 
desirable to encourage research on biological oontrol1 integrated oontrol 
and cultivation techniques permitting a reduced use of ohemioal pesticides~ 
The advisability of establishing an accelerated Community research programme 
on these questions is to be studied shortly. 
In order to stimulate the pla.nnj ng of the natural environment and the 
creation of parks and open spaces, the Commission recently submitted to 
the Council a proposed directive stipulating that grants of aid to encourage 
the cessation of farming should be awarded not only in oases where the land 
made available is used to enlarge farms, but also where it is used for 
afforestation or the creation of national parks or public open spaoes. 
Special support measures are also planned for the farming population in 
mountain areas, since this population help:~ to preserve the natural 
environment in tourist regions. 
E. :.!'!le common regional ;polioy. This policy aims to ensure that the 
requirements of the preservation, improvement a.nd planning of the 
environment are considered at the geographical levels of the various 
sooial p oompeti tion, industrial and even oul tural policies, insofar as 
these are of oonoer.n to the Community. 
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ANNEX 2 p.l 
The Financial Measures Adopted bf the Communi]l 
Member States to Assist the Coal I~t;r in 1971 
The total aid which the Communi v Member States plan to give the ooal 
industry for 1971 is 496 million units of account (or a grant of 2. 96 units 
ot account per ton produced), or 8.~ less than in 1970. 
In the Memorandum on the financial measures adopted by the Member States 
to assist the ooal industry tor 19711 which has now been forwarded to the 
Council, ~e Commission of the European Communi ties says that these measures 
are no obstacle to the smooth running of the common market in coal. Furthe~ 
more, this aid helps to maintain an orderly supply of energy, particularly at 
a time when some uncertainties atfeot energy supply as a result of the major 
changes which have taken plaoe in the world ooal and oil markets. 
The OOrDmuni ty eoal market has in recent years experienced a decline J consumption 
tell to 196 million tons in 1970, or 9 million tons less than in 1969. There 
will be a furth~r drop in consumption, estimated at 10 million tons, in 1971. 
Despite this tal+ing-off, Community imports of ooal fx-om non-member countries 
rose from 24.1 million tons in 1969 to about 32 million tons in 1970. In 
19711 coal import" of about 32.7 million tons are anticipated. This trend 
in imports oan be ~lained by the fact tha.t Community production has 
declined and that in 1970 1 t wa.s possible to make only a limited use ot 
pithead stooks. A certain recovery in these stooks is anticipated in 1971. 
Despite the tall in ooal production and consumption, the present state ot the 
ooal market oazmot be considered as particularly unfavourable, especially if 
it is compared with that of the crisis years 1965/67. As imported ooal and 
heavy oil prices increased considerably in 1970/711 the Community ooal industry 
has also been able appreciably to increase its receipts, and thus to offset 
the rise in costs re$Ul ting ma.inl.y from the fact that wages and salaries rose 
more rapidly than produotivi V• In general, the figures show tha.t the 
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running losses of Community coal en·terprises were slightly lower in 1970 
than in 1969 end that they will probably remain at the same level in 1971. 
The trend in the financial and general si tua.tion of Community ooa.l enterpri•>;Js 
wa.s reflected in the grant of aid in 1971. 
The total financial aid to cover the deficits of the sooia.l security organ-
izations (under Article 4 of Decision No. 3/71) will be nearly 1,400 million 
u.a.. in 1971. The increase over 1970 is 6.2% and is therefor-e smaller 
than in 1970, when it was 8.1%. The deficits of the sooia.l security 
orga.ni.za.tiOI\8 are continually increasing and the ratio of ea.rn~ng contributor;:; 
to beneficiaries is becoming steadily more unfavourable. (There is no dirEK": 
correlation between financial aid under Article 4 of Decision No. 3/71 end 
current production, since this aid concerns either sooia.l measures of a. 
general nature or costs relating to a. previous period.) 
The direot and indirect aid planned for 1971 is 8.3% lower than for 1970. 
There is a. marked reduction in coki~ coal aid. 
Total amounts of direct and indirect aid 
{entire Community, in millions of u.a.) 
1968 ~ 1212 19-ll 
1. Direct aid under 
DecisionnNos. 3/65 or 3/71 424.7 427o7 369 .. 2 380 .. 1 
2.· Coking coal aid 84o7 79o4 87.4 24.0 
3. Indirect aid 91·4 98.4 84.3 91-9 
Totals 606.8 605o5 540.9 496.0 
- -
Increase over previous year -o.2% -10.7% -8.3% 
Amount of aid per ton 3.36 3.43 3.18 2.96 produced (u.a..) 
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The anticipated di~ot aid will increase by only 3% over 1970. It will 
be about 380.1 million units of aooount. Of this total, 263.9 million 
(or 68~4%) will be spent on maintaining the required level of ooal 
procuotion (Article 9 of Decision No. 3/71)9 and 116.2 million (30o6%) 
on measures of positive or negative rationalization {Al.•ta. 6 and 'J of 
Decision No. 3/71). 
The table below gives the breakdown of direct aid by country• 
(millions u.,.a,.) 
Aid under Aid under Total Arts., 6 and 1 Art.. 9 
Belgium 4·4 67 .. 8 72 .. 2 
France 20.1 l(;J.9 200.,.0 
Ge:rt:1any 91.7 ,• 9lo7 ... 
NeiiheL"la.nds 
-
16~~ 16,.2 
Total 116.2 263 .. 9 380.1, 
